In order to meet the needs of work development and medical reform, the research and development of hospital performance management system has become one of the hot spots of hospital information management in China. It is of great significance to design and implement a complete, feasible, functional and easy-to-operate performance appraisal management system for mobilizing the enthusiasm, initiative and creativity of the staff in the hospital, forming a situation of winning by quality and giving priority to performance, improving the service level of the hospital and enhancing the core competitiveness. Therefore, the design and development of hospital performance management system is very necessary.
Introduction
The research shows that there are four main modes of performance wage management in large and medium-sized hospitals in China, namely, revenue and expenditure balance Commission mode, doctor fee commission mode, budget management mode, total amount Commission mode. Generally speaking, the balance of payments model and the doctor fee commission model are too simple to consider the quality of medical care, patient satisfaction, waiting time and other factors. It seems simple and practical operation is very difficult. The budget management mode and the total amount withdrawal mode can be linked with the comprehensive performance of the whole hospital, departments and individuals (including workload, service quality and various financial indicators) [1] , linked with the post establishment, and can be allocated to people one by one, seemingly complex. Under the condition of information system, automatic accounting and distribution can be realized, which is the first choice of large and medium-sized hospitals.
should equate the assessment mechanism to the primary objective of implementing the hospital performance appraisal system.
Enhance efficiency
Management is productivity." Hospital performance appraisal system as an important means of hospital management is to help hospitals to enhance medical productivity, to create higher social and economic benefits for the hospital. Social benefit indicators include the number of patients (including outpatients and inpatients), drug use indicators, patient burden and other indicators. Economic benefits include business income, balance of payments, net profit and other indicators. Only when the application of the hospital performance appraisal system promotes the positive promotion of the social and economic benefits of the hospital, can we believe that the benefit goal has been achieved.
Improve efficiency
Hospital performance appraisal is a time-consuming and laborious work. The application of performance appraisal system should greatly improve the efficiency of hospital performance appraisal and release a large number of high-end human resources energy. Specifically speaking, it is necessary to liberate department directors and head nurses from the data registration, data collection, performance wage accounting, performance wage communication and other work in department performance appraisal, and return the effective working hours of department directors and head nurses to doctors, nurses and patients so that they no longer need to assign work exercises to department performance. The human resources department or performance office staff from the cumbersome data collection, data accounting, so that they do more valuable performance management work.
Maintain balance
The so-called balance means achieving the balance between long-term development goals and short-term development goals. In order to achieve the goal of balancing the hospital performance appraisal system, two aspects of work should be done well: first, the long-term development goals and key action plans in the hospital strategic planning should be incorporated into the hospital performance appraisal system to manage; secondly, the teaching and scientific research work of hospitals and departments should be included in the daily appraisal work, so as to be able to. Promote balanced development of hospitals and departments.
Effective incentives
Hospital performance appraisal system should create benefits for hospitals, so the performance appraisal system must be motivated. "Without satisfactory medical staff, there will be no satisfactory patients." Front-line health care workers are directly productive jobs, and if they are not motivated to cope passively with the work, then patients may not be able to expect the medical services. The incentive of the hospital performance appraisal system has two elements: on the one hand, the amount of performance salary must be attractive to the medical staff; on the other hand, the standard of performance salary must be maintained at least at the average level of the industry market; on the other hand, if the staff want to get more incentives, it is feasible through their personal efforts. Achieved.
Hospital personnel pay and performance system
Macroscopically speaking, hospital performance management refers to the operating performance of a hospital during a certain period of operation, reflecting the process, results and the ability to achieve the desired objectives of the hospital in various activities, the same activities can be reflected in departments and individuals, in order to achieve fine management, performance management in accordance with different posts. All employees perform performance management.
On the basis of the previous investigation and the successful examples of other hospitals, through the data mining and utilization of human resource management system, clinical business management system and medical quality management system, the balanced scorecard is used as the method of performance management. Before the performance management system of balanced scorecard is constructed, the balanced scorecard is used as the balanced scorecard. In order to establish and implement the card, the mission and strategy of the hospital should be transformed into management objectives and evaluation methods, and the performance evaluation indicators of different departments, posts and personnel should be summarized and classified, including service ability, technical level, diagnosis and treatment behavior, work efficiency, economic benefits, patient response, and doctors. Medical ethics, scientific research ability, teaching ability, basic links and final quality will be selected as the subjects of performance management system, and key performance indicators will be selected as the evaluation data and information source of the balanced scorecard. In selecting KPI [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] , a personal KPI was formulated based on the principles of goal-oriented, operable and end-to-end quality. Through in-depth discussion among the hospital quality management committee, quality control management committee and economic management committee, the weight of each index was given, and the posts were established according to the budgets of hospitals and departments at the beginning of the year. The Balanced Scorecard performance management system is shown in Table 1 . The data of financial indicators in each module of the Balanced Scorecard comes from the clinical business management platform, and the data of patient level comes from the clinical business management platform and the special patient satisfaction evaluation system (which can upload data directly and supervise directly by the higher health administration department), which has the strongest maneuverability. Data in the process module is shared directly from the data of the medical quality management platform, and there are more and more important indicators to be considered in the design of the terminal quality, so the proportion of the weights to be granted is also higher; the indicators of learning and growth level need to be extracted by intelligent human resource management system, such as in the trainer. Face, after accepting a continuing education assessment, give 5 points, give 10 points to the hospital, 5 points to the department, 10 points to the continuing education staff, 5 points to the intern, more than 90 points. This performance assessment is qualified, 95 points are good, 100 points are excellent. The policies formulated by hospitals give corresponding incentives. Before intelligent information management is realized, it needs a lot of manpower and material resources to complete these tasks, and can not guarantee its accuracy and objectivity.
Establish a personnel remuneration system in line with the characteristics of the medical profession

Reform framework of personnel compensation system
According to the reform ideas of public hospitals, we should sort out all the post systems of hospitals, reduce the merger of administrative levels, redefine posts, clarify post responsibilities, compile job descriptions, design scientific and reasonable performance indicators, establish key performance evaluation indicators of different levels, and be scientific, fair and public. Open assessment, improve and perfect the performance management system, establish an open and transparent performance evaluation system, adhere to the premise of public welfare, establish a quality and performance-oriented performance management system.
Fixed posts, assigned and fixed responsibilities
"Opinions" clearly pointed out that: within the total number of local existing establishment, the total number of public hospitals should be rationally approved, the establishment and management of public hospitals should be innovated, the establishment and filing system should be gradually implemented, and a dynamic adjustment mechanism should be established. Through the positioning of public hospitals, according to the analysis of the basic functions of hospitals, to determine the establishment of hospital posts, on-demand posts, through post analysis, adhere to the principle of streamlining and efficient to determine the rational allocation of posts, so as to achieve scientific posting, reasonable responsibility.
Evaluation of department and post value
The evaluation of department value and post value focuses on solving the problem of internal fairness of salary. First, it compares the relative importance of each department and post in the hospital, and obtains the rank sequence. Second, it makes the different positions comparable and lays the foundation for ensuring the fairness of post salary. It is the natural result of post analysis, and at the same time, it is based on the job description. It can provide important decision-making reference for making wage budget.
Fixed salary and fixed salary
On the basis of the "three definite" plan, the appointment system should be adopted. Under the guidance of the hospital management committee, the system of competition for appointment of the whole staff should be adopted to determine the candidate of the president. Competitive appointment system should be adopted for the responsible persons, and the staff should be optimized to set up a hospital personnel management system with appointment system as the main body.
Workload efficiency integral method of performance management
Workload efficiency, "four-dimensional drive" integration method, the connotation of performance management mode. In order to effectively solve the problem of unfair internal distribution, the performance wage system, which is dominated by income and expenditure balance, has been changed to the mode of performance appraisal and bonus distribution, which is based on workload accounting, focusing on quality and efficiency appraisal control and using comprehensive evaluation as a means. It has a positive and important role in promoting the return of public welfare in public hospitals.
Performance pay system that meets the needs of the medical profession. Because of the high pressure, high risk coefficient and labor intensity in the medical industry, the performance salary system should fully reflect the value of medical staff and the reward of their labor. With the increase of workload, the improvement of service attitude and the improvement of medical quality, the income of medical staff will be increased correspondingly, and the income of medical staff will be related to post responsibility, work performance and actual contribution. The operating mechanism of total wage fluctuating with hospital benefits and individual wage fluctuating with individual performance will be established. And promote the transformation of hospital performance management system.
The meaning of "four dimensional driving" of workload efficiency. In the actual hospital performance appraisal, this new performance management mode is embodied in workload-driven, cost control-driven, daily quality defect management efficiency appraisal-driven, key performance indicators performance appraisal-driven, and the construction of incentive mechanism and constraint mechanism pay equal attention to the "four-dimensional drive" management mode, in order to truly complete the hospital performance. Effective assessment management.
Workload-driven: mainly including the number of outpatient and emergency services, hospital beds, the number of various types of surgery, in order to make different hospitals, different types of services in the statistical assessment comparable, the use of standardized workload methods for statistical assessment.
Cost control drive: take the patient cost control as the breakthrough point, strengthen the control of variable cost on the premise that the patient cost can be controlled, strive to reduce the proportion of drugs and the ratio of health consumables, strengthen the level of fine management, improve the income level of medical service ability, and increase the income content.
Daily quality defect management effectiveness evaluation drive: main embodiment. Process management, professional management departments to effectively strengthen the daily process management, promote managers at the grass-roots level, strengthen meticulous management, timely discovery of defects and deficiencies, establish the management is the idea of service, rectify the management of supervision as a service of the wrong way of work, the implementation of incentives and deductions, careful use of the percentage system test Nuclear.
Efficiency evaluation drive of key performance indicators: mainly inclined to the results, combined with hospital strategic objectives, including medical quality, service efficiency, standardized diagnosis and treatment, rational use of drugs, reasonable control of fees, medical accidents, unit energy consumption, patient satisfaction and other aspects of comprehensive performance appraisal.
Performance wage accounting formula Workload performance salary point = performance salary total budget / workload total score Department performance pay = Department standardization workload * standardization workload, performance pay point value
The formulas cover workload and its value, cost-benefit analysis, quality and satisfaction, and are constrained by the strategic objectives and operating objectives of the hospital. All the above-mentioned elements can be expanded and divided into many variables. Management economics has great significance and unlimited potential.
Summary
Feedback, learning and improvement of performance results are indispensable to the implementation of BSC performance management, one of the important links, but also the main purpose of BSC application. At the end of each execution cycle, it summarizes and analyzes, puts forward improvement suggestions to those who fail to meet the standards, supervises and implements them, and gives incentives to those who reach the standards, thus making the BSC performance management a dynamic, cyclic and continuous whole process. Regular feedback and learning can ensure the correct direction of hospital strategic objectives, dynamic changes in action objectives, and objective and effective performance indicators. After a period of operation, it has improved the enthusiasm of all staff, stimulated the creativity of staff, condensed the wisdom of all staff, so that all staff wholeheartedly into the construction and development of the hospital, to combine their own growth with the development of the hospital, giving full play to the strength of the hospital organizations and individuals. Quantity, give the best service to patients.
